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PRICE FIXED ON WATERWORKS

Board Appraises its Value at Over
Half Million.

CITY OFFICERS DISAPPOINTED j

AalaaHoa'ef M:t.-,o-u Espeeted and
(It? Mar Kot Arrrpt the Re-pa- rt

of the Illatrlrt
todaes.

The three district court Judges constltut-Ins- ;
the court of condemnation. , Rave out

their decision last evening, fixing the value
'f the Council Bluffs water plant at $510,-tO-

The decision was reached late yester-
day and formulated In time for the court
reporter to get out his official copies for
th. city's representatives anil the attorney
for the water company shortly before (
o'clock.

The valuation was considerably higher
than the city's representatives anticipated
and It Is feared may arouse soma opposi-
tion to Its acceptance by the council. The
contract between te city and the water
company and the state law under' which
the condemnation proceedings were brought
provide that If either sldo refuses to accept
the award of the appraisers the one re-

fusing niUHt pay the entire coats of the
proceedings. The hearing has been under
way nearly two months and the total cost
Is approximately J30.000. If the city re-

fuses to accent It will not have to pay all
of this sum, as the laic provides for the
payment of only M a day as fees for expert
wineFses. The cost, however, will be ap-

proximately 120,000.

The city may now accept the appraise-
ment and take Immediate possession of the
plant or It may appeal to the district court
and continue to carry it upward to the
court of appeals, entailing expensive liti-

gation and years of paralyzing delay, or
it may refuse at once to accept it and
proceed with the original plans to build a
new plant.

HIT Attorneys Disappointed.
Attorneys Kimball and Tlnley, represent-

ing the city, said last evening:
"We are both disappointed In the amount

of the finding. We did not expect a finding
above (436,000. We have not been advised
of the method by which the court reached
its conclusions, but cannot conceive of ar-
riving at this value without allowing a
larger sum for going vnlue than we an-
ticipated. It is also evident that the court
did not allow as much for depreciation as
we believed should have v--n allowed. We
prefer to first investigate ' the basis of
the findings and 4jen present our conclu-
sions and opinions to the city council."

Manager Edward W. Hart of the water
company and also its receiver, expressed
lit disappointment "We thought the
award should have been at least 1530,000.

W. know the plant is worth that amount
and much more to the city." Manager Hart
said he had no authority to say what ac-

tion the court and the. bondholders would
take, but that the company went into the
arbitration court in good faith and was
prepared to abide the decision of the
judges.

The tacit offer of the company, made
through its attorney, tieorge 8. Wright,
while the hearing was In progress, to con-

sider an' offer of (500,000 and end all litiga-
tion, is now recalled with some regret. It
would have saved. nearly (20,000.

The board of Judges stipulated In closing
)ts report that the earnings of the company
shall be retained by the Corporation until
tbe city pays over the purchase price and
takes possession. ' The conclusion of the
report was as follows:

"It in understood by this court that the
earnings of the water company are to-b-

retained by It until such date as the plant
and property is paid for by the city and
turned over to the city of Council Bluffs,
at which time the title to all of said prop-
erly shall vest in said city. Provided, how-
ever, that the water works company shall
have the use of the books of current ac-

count for the purpose of collecting the ac-

counts belonging to fald company. We fur-
ther find that the witnesses in tills case are
entitled to the fees as set forth In the
Itemised account attached hereto, and that
the other costs as set forth therein and all
of the costs in this proceeding to be taxed
to tbe city of Council Bluffs."

DISCOVER DAMAGE TO WIRES

t'eadalts of Independent Telephone
Compan jr Destroyed by Kxplo-alo- st

Two Tears A so.

Installation of new service pipes on
Broadway by the gaa company has dis-

closed serious damage to the conduits of
the Independent Telephone company
caused by a gas explosion two years ago.
The explosion was a violent one and the
heavy cast Iron coverings of the manholes
foi several blocks were blown off and
smashed, some of the fragments Tying
hundreds of feet In the air. There were a
number of narrow escapes and one or two
vehicles passing at the moment were
wrecked, it was thought tbe damage to
tbe conduits had been confined to the vi-

cinity of the manholes, but the disclosures
yesterday showed that the tiling was shat-
tered as far as it bas been uncovered.
Tbe Injury is located near the corner of
Broadway and North Main street and Is
believed to extend for a distance of at
least half a block.

Tbe damage to the conduits was dis
covered by an accident When, the con-
duits were laid they were entirely covered
by thick coating of soft concrete. The
explosion did not break through this cov
ering, merely bursting-- and spreading It
Jl workman laying a gas pip accidentally

truck the cement covering with his pick,
when it fell apart, revealing the crumbled
tiling. It la a difficult and costly task to
replace the broken tiloe. The sides of the
chambers have to be cut out and slipped
over the lead cables. A force of expert
workmen tolled all day yesterday and only
get one three-fo- ot section In place. The
damage may be very extensive and Involve
an expense of several thousand dollars if
it la found necessary to repair it all.

RAILROAD SUED FOR FIRE

Alfalfa Meal t'aianpaay Bkuaea
witch Knalne far Devas-

tating Blase.

Tbe Alfalfa Meal company, whose plant
was completely destroyed by fire last Jan-
uary, entailing a loss of about (T&.0H0. with
Insure nea of Fil.oW), yesterday began a suit

(ln the district court against the Union I'a-olfl- o

Railroad company to recover (42,000.
I The allegation Is made that the fir was
I cAised by sparks from a Union Padfio
engine operated by a witching crew xn- -'

ployed by the company.
The hay sheds of the plant were set
bias a number of times by passing loco-

motives during the few months prior to
the fire and twice on the afternoon of the
day the plant was finally destroyed.

Plaat Year Balb. Vow.
Peony, tuberoses. Gladiolus. Cannas,

Clematis. Crimson Rambler, Snow
Balls, and other shrubbery, cabbage and
tomato plants. Younkermaa Seed Co.

Minor Mention
The Conncll BInffs Office of
The Omaha Bee Is at IS Scott

tract. Both Phonss 43.

tavla, drugs.
C'orrlRiins. undertakers. Thones 1.
for Sale Six-roo- house, 723 Sixth Ave.
FAUST BtKR AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. S3.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

PURE UOLD WEDDING RINGS LEF-KURT'-

Call 142. J. J Kl.ln f'n fnr nu of
Gund's Peerless Beer.

The kind of tailoring you want at Martin
Petersen's, 41S Kroadwav.

See the new 1911 wan paper patterns at
Borwtck'e. 211 South Main street

Occullsts' prescriptions accurately filled
the same day at Lerfert's Big Jeweiry
btore.

We can frame pictures cheaper than any
other art store in Council Bluffs. C. Jensen,
Masonlo Terns le.

Have your glasses fitted or repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with George Gerner.

V ANTUD Good cook, small family:
country home for summer. Mrs. J. G.
WadsHorth. 114 bouth th St

The daughter f Mr and Mrs.
G. rJ. Mongol!. IK Tenth avenue, died lastevening after a long Illness from heart
rallure.

The S. A. Pierce Co. shoe store Is nowopen fur business at their new location,
623 West Broadway, between Pearl and
Sixth streets.

Deputy Kherlrt C. IL Iuch Is confined
to his home by illness. Mrs. Leuch, whohas been seriously 111 for some time, la
till In a precarious condition.
Pictures artistically framed adorn thehome, while If poorly and cheaply framedare unsightly. Hundreds of mouldings and

ii... no. at rauoies Art snop to selectfrom at reasonable prices.
Mrs. Jane Sims will leave today forWashington. D. ' where h. ntn iai

her sister, Mrs. Sylvester, during the sum
mer. aoes not expect to return to her
home at 312 Park avenue before September.

Tom Ktherton, engaged In making an
honest living hauling ashes, made the mis-
take of dumping a load In the wrong
place, the greater part of it being In the
streets over which he was driving. He paid
a fine of IS and coots In police court yes-
terday morning.

Three horse traders, W. S. Gibson, John
Gibson and Ralph Iane were In police
court yesterday morning accused of creat-
ing a disturbance following an attempt to
trsde horses with a Burlington locomotive
fireman named Hutchinson. John Gibson
was discharged, but the other two were
fined $15 and costs.

Another Hamburg bootlegger was
brought before United States Commissioner
Sapp yesterday. He was R. U Duncan,
and made such a poor showing in defense
of the charge that the commissioner was
obliged to hold him to the federal grand
Jury at Creston. He was sent to the Red
Ook Jail to keep company with Edward
Fowler, the Hamburger, sent to Red Oak
for the same purpose on the previous
day.

"John Doe," who was brought to the
police station by Deputy Marshal Orum
Wednesday afternoon securely tied hand
and foot and neck, was arraigned in nollce
court yesterday morning on the charge of
Intoxication. He gave his name as George
Brown, and claimed to have Just arrived
from Perry, Okl. He was held while the
detectives are Inquiring Into the origin of
the large amount of solid silverware found
In his possession.
Pat O'Brien Is being held at the police

station under (500 bonds while the police
detectives find some explanation of hisstory of how he came. Into possession ofa large array of women's garments, eight-
een of which he was trying to sell at a
second-han- d store for (2. The stuff had
been taken from a car In the Burlington
yards, but It is believed that O'Brien was
too drunk at the time to have even assisted
in committing the theft. '

Don't use cheap strips or paner In place
of wooden mouldings to decorate your
walls when you have your papeiie; done.
Wooden mouldings look better, at longer
and the difference In cost Is not high
enough to warrant the use of paper strips.
We have the largest stock of room mould-
ings In the city at very reasonable prices.
Come In and let us demonstrate the differ-
ence In looks and durability of our wood
mouldings. C, Jensen, Masonic Tarn pie.

Eusellne Peres Is a very pretty name,
and when pronounced In soft Mexlcana
has a very pleasing sound. It was even
musical when it fell from the Hps of Police
Judge Snyder yesterday morning, and all
of the hardened court habitues expected to
see a tall refined cavalier respond to It.
They were disappointed when a little
weakened peon came forward. He was
accused of breaking Into a Burlington
freight car and stealing a lot of shirts. He
was held for further Investigation.

Wr. H. Kllluack. "attorney for the Board
of County Supervisors, who went to Avoca
on Wednesday to attend the hearing before
Judge Woodruff of tbe numerous applica-
tions for injunctions to restrain the board
from swarding the Nlshnahotana ditch dig-
ging contract to the Lana Construction
company, telephoned last night that he
would not be home until Saturday. The
hearing is involving the taWng of much
evidence, as Judge Woodruff Is going Into
the matter fully.

Drink Budweiser, KlnK of Bottled Beers.

N. T. Plumbing Co. TeL IS". Night,

Gelatin

lull

Recip for Plant
Jbes Eaos Sparkliaf Gelatiae.

eeld waier.
Vi IMapoontui
1 cap raisiaa.
M sup tliced citron or
H eup currants. 1 ca sagar.
1 S cooeolau.
1 pint milk. Fiacb

Sock gelatine ta sold water. Pat
milk ia doable boiler. Malt chcea
lata; add to aad add sugar sad
call. Scald cad reeaovc Croat are.

gelatiae: wkca eagiee act add
fmrt vaoiila. Serve witk Uow
lug aaaee or whipped crease: boot

ot egg atif; add tableepooohil
engar

sails siowty. a lave with vaaalla.
Scad Book

"Delate DcsacrU for Delerf
People," aeatamlog raatpec fee Dw
aorta. Salada. Paddiasa. lo
Oases aad Caadiae. tlleaiialid id

kar res Cue roar grooar'a iiai,
frajrr'i neaaj.

B. Co.
818 Kstos Ave.

Johaatowra N.Y.

CAPTAIN HAYES KILLS SELF

Council Bluffs Man Found Dead by
Neighbor.

DESPONDENT OVER H

Ties Clothesline to Telephone role
ad Kicks Over the Chair

a Which He Was
Standing.

Captain Hayes. 9117 Avenue B, a, well-know- n

citizen of Council Bluffs, committed
suicide Thursday morning by hanging.
When E. B. Malone went to the alley In
the rear of his home at lis North NISth
street at B:30 o'clock he saw the body
his neighbor living on the opposite side
the alley hanging by the from a tele-

phone pole. He ran to but found he
was cold In death. feet were only a
few Inches from the ground. Forty feet
of the family clothesline, doubled several
times and tied to a hook in the pole several
feet above his head, and an overturned
kitchen chair told the story of the delib-

erate preparations for death.
Captain Hayes was one of the beat known

characters around town. He had resided
here for thirty-fiv- e years. He was always
strong and vigorous, but of late years had
been Buffering from 111 health and Increas-
ing age, and at times had been very de-

spondent. For the last few days he bad
been suffering very much, and was very
testleea during the fore part of Thursday
night Mrs. Hayes was up with him until
after 3 o'clock. He then appeared to be
easier and went to his room. Mrs. Hayes
also retired to her apartments and fell
asleep. She arose shortly before ( o'clock
and found the light burning In the kitchen,
and supposed her husband had gone out
to take a walk before breakfast. A few
minutes later the discovery of his dead
body was announced.

Captain Hayes was a veteran of the union
army, 71 years old. He enlisted at his
home Indianapolis, Ind., at the be-

ginning of the war and served until the
end, retiring as captain of Company K,
Thirteenth Indiana cavalry. He was In
many engagements and escaped with only
one alight wound. During a portion of his
life In Council Bluffs he was engaged In
the livery business. Twenty-fou- r years ago
he married Mrs. Mary McCauley, widow
of Frank Guanella, for many years city
marshal of Council Bluffs. He had been
previously married and had two children,
Kittle Hayes, now Mrs. Fleming, of Oron-og- o,

Mo., and Toung Hayes, residing at
Atchison, Kan. Three children of the sec-

ond marriage also survive him, Ruth, Jen-net- te

and Bernard.
For many years Captain Hayes had been

a member of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, but of late years had withdrawn
from it. The funeral will take place this
afternoon at t o'clock at the residence, 911

Avenue B. The services will be In charge
of Rev. J. M. Williams, pastor of the
Broadway Methodist church. He will be
burled In the soldiers' plot surrounding the
Kinsman monument In Falrview cemetery.

Grand Army friends will accord him a
military funeral.

Y. M. C. A. TO GIVE CARNIVAL

Feat a re Proa-ra- Prepared, 1st Which
Varied Assortment of Sports

Will Be Given.

The big 'Spectacular International Gym-
nastic and Play Festival" will take place
tonight In the local Young Men's Christian
association gymnasium, when one of the
best programs of the season will be run off
by Physical Director Pleraon. A big spe-
cial feature will be added In the flight of
several miniature aeroplanes entered by
members of the association, who will try
for honors In this event. The bull
fight will be another "thriller."

The opening number of the program will
be a march of the nations and every par-
ticipant will be gorgeously costumed with
a flag representing the nation he repre-
sents. Other numbers on the program of
Interest will be vaulting tbe elephants,
club manipulation of the "fakirs," high
and lofty pyramids by a band of Arabs,
International gymnastlo and athletlo cham-
pionships and such games as "dodge the
arrow," "poison," "corn cutting.'" "last
couple oat and in" and a most Interesting
and the newest of relay races, the Japa-
nese relay. Both women and men are In-

vited to this carnival.

Our stock of garbage cans la complete.
We carry the celebrated Witts corrugated
cans and pails, (L26 to (4160 each; they have

The Fame of 'Many Cooks
for delicious desserts and dainty dishes depends in no
6mall degree upon their judicious use of Gelatine.

The most celebrated and widely known Gelatine in
tbe world is

rxn r
PURE FJ-AL- N(a S:PAR1K1ING

GELATIN lis.
This pure, uncolored, unsweetened is granulated, and

aVutolves quickly. Each package is divided into two envelopes, and
nskes two quarts. Also contains aa oavelop oi Pink Color tor
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heavy rims' and tight fitting covers. P. C.
De Vol Hardware Co., 604 Broadway.

Real K.etete Transfers.
Real estate transfers reported to The Bee

April 10 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-ftra-

company of Council Bluffs:
Amelia Spies to Nellie Parady, lot

In block 1 in Williams' first add. to
Council Bluffs, w. d (i.CX)

Louisa Storts. et al.. to George and
Elizabeth Hansen. Int 4 In Tlhdale's
sub. In Council Bluffs, q. c. d 9.12

Total, two transfers..

Marriage Licensee.
Marriage licenses were yesterday

to the following named persons.
and Address.

J. C. Hogan. State Center. Ta
D. Merian Droge, Council Bluffs.,
Harlan McNab, Omaha
Rose Slotky, Omaha

(1.93.1

Issued

Name Age.
...41... 20

... 23

... 22

Drink Budwetser, King of Bottled Beers.

Enter the Bee's Booklovers' Contest now.

Iowa News Notes.
IOWA CITY W. Kresensky. former star

end on the Iowa foot hall team, wa mar-
ried here today to Miss Tressa Mathcs, on
Iowa Ciiy girl.

IOWA CITY Two deputy game warrVn..
captured thirteen young men on the banks
of the Iowa river shortly before noon to-
day and lodged them In Jail on charges of
Illegal fishing.

CRESTON Alex Craig of Greenfield was
brought to the hospital here yesterday in
a critical condition suffering from stomach
trouble. His friends are much alarmed
over his condition.

CRESTON Dates for the Creston Chau-
tauqua meeting for 1911 have been set for
August The program Is about com-
pleted, with the exception of securing a
speaker for the last day.

HARLAN The committee on program for
Memorial dav has chosen Frank 8. Shank-lan- d

and Major 3. H. M. Byers of Des
Moines as speakers. Major Byers will
read some of his poems.

ROLAND By an overwhelming vote the
proposition to Issue (10,000 worth of munici-
pal bonds with which to huilil a pumpir.g
plant and street lighting electric light
plant, to cost (10,000, carried here yestcrdav.

HARLAN John Pamperln, aged 00
years, an old resident of this county, died
at his home In Falrview township yester-
day afternoon from the effect of a can- -

f

ternus growth. He leaves a widow and
three sons.

LOGAN--Mar- y K Gardener, high school
teacher, has lieen elected to the principal-shi- p

of the Logan schools. Owing to the
present Instructor of manual training going
away lo complete his schooling, the posi-
tion is still open.

KSTHKKV1LLK A. A. Patterson,brother of George K. Patterson, editor of
i he Lnterprlse of this city, died
at the hospital at Iowa City yesterday
morning. Burial will be In OaK Hill ceme-
tery. leceased was 2x years of age.

PEN I SON At a meeting of the school
board last evening Superintendent E. W.
Pillows was tor anotner year,
a were Principal C. K. Humphrey and
Miss Lulu Fitzpatrlck. his assistant. A
number of vacancies in the high actio
taculty are yet to be filled.

HARLAN Miss June Poling and Harry
Fisher were married at noon on Easier
Sundav at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. 11 Poling. After a short
honeymoon the young couple will be at
home In Council Blufts, where the groom
has a position as bookkeeper with the
Kmpkle, Shugart & Hill Co.

IOWA FALLS At a (.pedal meeting of
the school board last evening Claude D.
Brown of Brookings, S. IV, was elected
superintendent of the publio schools of
this city lor the coming year. Mr. Brown
was the choice of the board from among
fifty applicants lor the position.

IOWA CITY Funeral services over the
body of the late l'rof. Samuel Calvin, head
of the department of geology at tho Uni-
versity ot Iowa for over fifty yenrs past
and formerly state geologist ot Iowa, will
be held Friday afternoon at ! o'clock from
the Presbyterian church of this city.

HARLAN While standing on the plat-
form of the Northwestern station last Sat-
urday evening a shot from the gun of some
careless hunter struck Doris Hedges be-

tween the eyes. Fortunately for Hedges
the force of the ball was about spent and
the shot only caused a severe scratch.

IOWA CITY It was announced by the
Pan Hellenic council at the University of
Iowa today that Miss Barbara Cornwall ot
Spencer, la., a member of the Kappa
Ruppa Gamma, wouln lead the grand
march at the Pan Hellenic or Inter

ball to be held at the university
armory Friday evening.

HAKLAN Hurst, the son of
Henry Johnson, a prominent Clay town-
ship farmer, was driving four horses when
they became unmanageable and ran away.
The boy had the reins across his shoulders
and was Jerked forward on tho tongue of
the disc. He escaped with a broken leg
and several gashes on his face and hands.

DENISO.V A. V.. Conned-.- , who was con- -

vie i ci in the district court of forging

(
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Lot
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a size

is at

i.
checks drawn on the First National bank
of shenandi ah, has lni sentenced 1 1

seven years at Fort Madison and licen
taken there by the sheriff lie pretended
to be the agent of a dealer In horns in

and passed off small checks
in payment for llery bills and hoard.

While working with a
neighbor stretching wire James Ponahue.
living near Wlntemet. was InstHntly killed
Tuesday afternoon when the wooden clamp
that held the wire In Its grip slipped and
struck him on the head ss he stood behind
the stretcher. He was rendered uncon-
scious and died In about an hour without
becoming conscious. He was oJ years old
and leaves a widow.

Finer, the
son of Peter Peterson, while playing with
a dynamite cap exploded it In his hand,
tearing the flesh from the thumb and two
first fingers of his right hand, so badly
that between the first and spo-un- d

Joints was necessary. The boy was
picking at the contents of the cap with a
nail and, supposing that he had removed
all of the same, held the cap over a hot
stove to see what it would do.

The mystery of the
of Carl 'luettner. the son of Kov.

and Mrs. A. Buettner, last has
been cleared away, but only to add addi-
tional sorrow to the parents. They found
their son, who Is IK years ot ate, in lull
at Storm Lake, charged with horse steal-
ing. The boy ran away while returning
home from school and the parents had
never heard a word of him since. He was
arrested under the name of "Hob" Keller.

CRESTON The Atlantic Northern and
Southern railroad Is still
trouble, and this week trainmen at At-

lantic refused to take out or allow trains
to be taken out until their wages due them
for past services, to (3,000, were
paid. However, a settlement was reached

and trains began moving, but
now twenty-fiv- e trackmen are on a strike.
During the week handcars and atitos were
pressed into service for currying the mall.

HARLAN The wedding of Miss Carrie
Walters, whose home Is In Irwin, to L.
Leslie French was celebrated In Des Moines
Sunday. Mr. French Is a lumber merchant
at S. D. The bride, who Is a
daughter of Dr. 8. H. Watters of Irwin,
was born hern and from the high
school and also from the state
She taught In the high school hern and
two years ago became a member of the
faculty of the State school at
Ames.

Mr. George Naeve. vice presi-
dent of the Crawford County State Bank,
received a telegram from his
Mis Marie, Tuesday afternoon that nhe
had married Roy K. Mote of Klntyre, N. P.
The telegram was dated Omaha. o whirl)
city she had gone that day.

(Loites.t.oi Skill
Katiaiar tikai Moiey

Bee's Booklovers' Feature
One fact is certain as well comforting-n- o con-

testant may appear the scene the Bee office five
minutes before the close of the contest and BUY his
her way into victory. No voting, no subscription get-
ting; no check for thousand dollars defeat industry

contestant with smaller means-ju- st STUDY.
Full particulars appear with the puzzle picture in

this issue.

More Than $3,600 in Prises
FIRST PRIZE Vilue, $2,000

Street,

HiiMii

$2,000 Apper-8on'Jao- k

Rabbit"
Automobile. Model

Four thirty.
joy-mak- er

successful
contestant greet Booklorers' contest.

Apperson salesroom, Farnam

THIRD PRIZE
Value, $500

eight, block
four,

Son's addition,
lying between Omaha

South Omaha,
beautiful tract,

50x130, valued

Shenandoah

W1NTEUSET

ESTHF.RVILLK

amputation

POMEROY disap-rearanc- e

November,

experiencing

amounting

yesterday

Parkersburg,

graduated
university.

Agricultural

PENISON
daughter,

Preparations

as
on

Tukey

$500.

IT
SECOND PRIZE-Val- ue,

$759 88-tv- ot E3m-b- ll

PIsvrPUiis, aa ta

tram.nt thai will mak.
mom tum a moaloal

enter, whsn th oall-dr-oa

of th family mar
gC a liberal ma sisal

dneatloa. It la now x--

hlbrud at the A. Hospe

tore, 1518 Douglas St

FOURTH PRIZE Value,
ftOO

"Rrent" wlta
f60 worth of etxoellent

rooorda. TbU u a "Do

Lax." Instrument, built
of finest mahogany
throughout. It mar be

oea at the Columbia
Phonograph Company's
Agency. 1811-1- 8 Farnam
Street.

Cola mbla

for her nuirrlngr with Mr. Mote were In
progress and her parents had expected to
make for her a wedding fitted to their
wealth and station. Her mother had gone
to a sanitarium for rest before the wedding.
Mr. Mote Is conducting a land office at
Klntvre In which his father-in-la- w Is in-

terested.
PTNISOV With a view of having the

representatives of the Northwestern rail-
road In this locality better acquainted wit,l
lmiison and Its needs, the Commercial
club has nrrnnued a banquet at the Hotel
Penlson on Friday night, at which time a
number of railroad men will be quests,
involutions have been extended to J spiel
A Pavls and A. A. Mel4tUKhlln. attorneys
for the rond. Superintendent Hammel of
I tonne. Georce Cheeeman. traveling pas-
senger and freight agent, and H. Retting-hnus- .

civil engineer, of Hoone; H. C. Griffin
of Omaha, traveling freight agent: J. H.
Gable of Omaha, traveling passenger
aent, and J. II. Mahonev of Boone, as-
sistant traveling freight asrnt.

LOGAN Frank 1.arrlon of Raglan town-
ship, an immediate neighbor of the Worth
brothers.' reports fruit prospects there at
the present time never more flattering. G.
F. Menchlng reports fruit prospects at the
present time as all that growers could de-
sire, save possibly with grapes In one or
more localities. K. G. Stone of Iogan sava
with the exception of the Japanese va-
riety of the plum and Insufficient rain last
season to produce a luxurant growth of the
strawberry plant, to produce a good crop
of strawberries, all other varieties of fruit
srn undamaged and full of promise at the
present time. P. W. Ixitspiech of Woodbine
makes most favorable reiiorts as to splen-
did condition of fruit prospects at thepresent time. R. A. Dlevlbess of Harrtji
urove says wun vne exception or certain
varieties of the plum, all other fruft which
he has examined clearly Indicates a large
crop for the future. C F. IeValley and 1.
C. Mllllmnn. successful fruit growers of
Logan, assert that fruit . prospects were
never better for an unusually large grop
In Harrison county In the coming season..

Slashed with a Itasor.
wounded with a gun or pierced by a rusty
nail. Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
trouble. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Wichita Pitcher Dead.
WICHITA. Kan.. April 21. Clyde Knsley,

pitcher for the Wichita club of the West-
ern league, died this morning of spinal
menlnirltis. He was 21 yejirs old. He wan
with Topoka and Wichita a part of last
season.
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$760

$250

Orafonola

The Bee Catalogue of 5,000 Book Titles Will Help
" Solve the Puzzles. For Sale, at Business Office,

for 25 cents, or by mail for 30 cents.


